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ine-Busti- na John GArrA UNC Sailors Win Opener,
Whip Carnp Lejeune, 72-5- 9Chosen Athlete Of Week

. The Marine Corps may not be a
part of the Navy, but they prob-
ably prefer land duty as witness-
ed by Sunday's sailing competi-
tion at Camp Lejeune where the
UNC Sailing Club defeated the
Leathernecks, 72-5- 9, on Little
River.

themselves for individual honors.
Each team sailed five boats in a
race. Lighting Class sloops were
supplied by the Marines.

After the meet, the Tar Heel
sailors were treated . by. the Ma-
rines at the Staff and Officers
Clubs. Another match is planned
in the near future. The Camp

By Bill Peacock
Sophomore John Gay lord,

Car&Hna's line-bustin- g fullback
who was the leading ground-gain- er

against Maryland last
week, yesterday was voted the
17th Daily Tar Heel Athlete of
the Week.

The 181-pou- nd back from
Charlotte rocketed into the
headlines as a replacement for
starter Dick Wiess and became
the star of the Carolina offen-
sive that nearly brought the Tar

Burton Injured -

- Regular linebacker Doug
Burton will miss the rest of
the football season due to a

loose elbow joint" suffered-i- n

the Maryland game, trainer
Fitz Lutz reported yesterday.

Fullback Bob White, missing
from the Tar Heel lineup for
the past two weeks, and quar-
terback George Foii, who re-
ceived a shoulder separation
three weeks ago, were back
in heavy equipement yester-
day and will be able to play
against Wake Forest Saturday.

Deac Tickets
Exchanges for, tickets for the

Wake Forest game will be made
today until 5 p.m. at the gym
ticket office and after that time
all tickets will cost the regular
price. Exchanges for pass book
tickets are $1.

Individual winner for the Tar
Heel sailors was Bill Lawry who
notched 19 points. Bud Sawyer
followed with 18, Captain Gib
Schaeffer, 16, and Cpl. Gus Bark-
er, 15. Points were scored on the

Lejeune contest was the first
meet of the season for the UNC
sailors. Next on the schedule is
a regatta ,at George Washington
University, Nov. 3. The Tar Heels
will compete against Maryland,
Penn, Lehigh, St John's, G. W.,
and Georgetown-Othe- r

Tar Heels sailing were
Seth Bostick, and John

I basis of one point for every boat

, Gay lord has made tremen-
dous, progress since last year
when he was the second-strin- g

fullback for the freshman team.
He started the year playing be-

hind Dick Wiess and Bob White
but right now he is one of th
hottest articles in the Tar Heel
camp. - '

The exciting thing about
Gaylord is his quick start which
means that the linemen have to
hold the holes open for just a
moment while he bursts
through . His speed makes him
a ideal back to run from the

and Carolina fans
are likely to see him running
from quick-openin- g plays fre-
quently this year.

A typical play by , Gaylord
was the one which gave the
Tar Heels a first down on the
Terp 13-S;a- rd line with 1:50 re--
maining in the game. With
second down and six yards to
go, Gaylord was sent over Tight
guard against the .

eight-ma- n

line and found the hole blocked.
He simply hurdled the lineman
in the way and carried for the
first down.

beaten in each race plus one point
for finishing, totaling 10 points
for first place, 9 for second, etc.

Carolina sailors took the lead in
I each race and fought it out among
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half. Gaylord got 82 yards in
18 attempts for an average of
4.6 yards.

Second place in the balloting
went to Connie Gravitte of the
Jayvee football team who again
led the Tar Heels to a victory,
this time a smashing 18-- 7 win
over Wake Forest.
v Guard Joe Dudeck, End Glen .

Nickerson,-an- d Tackle Tom
Higgins,. all of whom played.,
very fine games against Mary-
land, tied for third place. Gor-
don Hamrick, captain of the
Carolina cross-count- ry team
received honorable mention for
fourth place - effort , against
Maryland Saturday.
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?1 V i? off fez' (:!Mural Scoreboard
Psi a 18-1- 2 victory.

League two of the fraternity
division matched its two " unde-
feated teams Monday afternoon,
and law Zeta Psi 2 run over Chi
Phi, 23-- 0. Ed Brown of Zeta in-

tercepted Neil Sat terfield's pass
on the opening kick-of- f and went
all the way, to score his first of
two touchdowns. Edgar Betty
added another touchdown, Tom
Gregory kicked three extra points,
and Gurney Boren added a safety, i

to round off the scoring column. ;

The Zetes have now won four
games by big scores, and have yet '

to. allow the opposition to cross
their goal line. '

iUJ,.
Ruff in. and Alexander finished

up the days scrambling, with Ruf- -

Tag football keeps rolling along
with its single
wing formations, and deform-a-tion- s.

Everyone has fun and as
yet no one has heen accused of
shaving the point spread.

In Monday's games, NROTC
was handed their first defeat by
a spirited Steele team, 12-- 6. Lanky
Charles Cooper made both touchT
downs for Steele. After Navy's
Charles Spillane threw a strike
to Charles Whitley to . tie up the
game with less than five minutes
to play, Cooper then caught a
long desperation pass and stepped
over for the winning T. D.

Grimes Dorm scored with two
touchdowns; one each by 'Nelson
and Metcalf, and an extra point

fin winning a hard fought 14-- 6

game. Bill Archer led both teams
with two . touchdowns " and one
extra point.

TAG FOOTBALL
4 p.m. Field 1 SAK 2 vs Phi Ielt 1; j

2 Beta 2 vs TEP; 3 ATO vs Theta
Chi. !

5 p.m. Field 1 BVP vs Wesley :

Rockets; 2 Victory Village vs B Dorm;
3 Pi Lamb Phi vs Chi Psi. f

by Koyle, to out. class Old East
by 13-- 0.

Hawfield, center for PiKa
matched the two touchdowns
made by Kappa Psi's Jimmy
Robinson, - howeveY Robinson's
team mate, - Lewis Ferguson,
added another one to give Kappa l 1 I -- I

m h"Wild witty, earthy . . . Suzy Delair is the nicest thing j

to"V-.:- vi --- France since the Statue of Liberty." Cue
11 .ou have to get up early in the morning to hj
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put one over on this cock-of-the-wal-
k! When it

came to making "quick-trick- " experiments of --

cigarette mildness, he stated flatly, "That's strictly
for clucks"! How 'ya going to keep 'em down
on the farm when they know there's one
convincing way to prove cigarette mildness !

It's the sensible test . . . the 30-da-y Camel
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try
Camels as a steady smoke on a day after day
basis. No snap judgments. Once you've enjoyed
Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zon-

e" (T for
Throat, T for Taste) , you'll see why . . .
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Love in the best --Parisian
tradition
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